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Going Out of Business
The FarmersSupply Co., of Haskell,Texas is going

out of the grocery business,and now joffers their en-

tire stock of groceries and fixtures for sale, either in
bulk, or in part, and until we lind a buyer for the en-

tire stock and fixtures, 'we will continue to sell out our
stock of groceries at low pricesand for cashonly.

Geo. E. Courtney, the presentmanager,hasaccepted
a position as Presidentand General Manager of the
FarmersUnion Exchangein Ft. Worth, destined to be
one of the largest business concerns owned by the
FarmersUnion in the South.

The FarmersUnion of Haskell County is also interested in a greater
enterprise for the town of Haskell, and it has definately deter-

mined to disposeof the Union store in Haskell.

If 'you want to get into the grocery business,or to buy all or a
par of our fixtures, seeour manager,and don't forget to buy all y6ur
groceries from us while we are closing out our stock. You will tare
money.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell, Texas .

A PLEA fOR

CEMETERY FUNDS

TheHaskell Cemetery Associa-
tion is ready to begin the year's
Work, but we wish to remind all
thosewho are indebted to the As-

sociation that it takes money to
keepup the work and pay the
sexton'ssalary. Eachperson who
owns a lot or half lot should send
in their assessmentsat once and
therebysavethe officers of the
Associationmuch trouble.

Thereareso many persons liv-

ing outof town that vwe cannot
reach except by writing to them,
thereforewe take this meansof
notifying them that the sum of
threedollars a year is due theAs-

sociationon whole lots, and one

H

been

want

H Wm. Wells

SL This week
I lifore. COM

im'
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dollar and a half on half lots.
We have kept the graves of

loved ones in good condition
all the time andwe now ask you
to show your appreciation of the
work we do by sending us this
small amount which enables us to
Keep our City of the Dead in as
perfecta condition aspossible. If
you will send in the assessments
promptly the work will be a pleas-
ure. If not, it will be a drudgery.
We have received some letters
that are much, appreciated and
such words of commendation go
far towards lightening the great
burdenwe haveto carry.

All lots unpaidfor will be sold
unless satisfactory arrangements
are madewith the Association for
an extension of time.

Sendin your assessmentat once
to Mrs, H. G. McConnell Sec. and

:cst L
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A PLEA FOR A

The Woman's
Meeting has beenorcanized five
months. As statedin its by-law- s

its purpose is "the study of mis-

sions andthe greater purpose of
bringing to the Christian women

larger idea of their opportuni-
ties for doing good,and of inter-
estingall women and girls, wheth-
er church membersor not, in
higher

Much hasbeen accomplishedin
spiritual way. The meetings

have been well attended and
sources lasting inspiration. In-

terest in missionsin foreign lands,
and what is more important to
us, in oneanother, has been en-

gendered and encouraged. We
have learned to know one anoth-
er better. There has come
completerealization that though
of different denominationswe are
all Christians, worshipping and
working to the best of our ability.

Therehas also come to us
vision of hearts uplifted in
unison of pfaise and handsunited
in an effort of work for the bet-

termentof humanity. When the
heart is inspired, the eyes see
much to be done and the hands
takehold.

Ltoking aboutfor what we can
actually do to improve the world
we find all charity begins at home,
and so we have decided to make
our first effort there. We are
going to begin on our own homes
and our own house town. This
is "clean up" season and we can

...': jt

tractive and uplifting by making
them clean and sanitary. We
are the time of flies
and fevers and it will be better to
take few preventive measures
than to do many things later. It
is with all sanitary measures as
with .the fly.

"Swat the fly, make him die,
Save million swatsby and by."

"A stitch in time savesnine"
seemsespeciallyapplicablehere.

If every individual will do all in
his or her power to promote
cleaner Haskell, we will have
town ot which we can justly be
proud. But while we
urge the women to respondwe
want to make this an Every Per-

son,Movement and enlist with us
all the citizens of Has-

kell, men as well aswomen.
Let us all and make

our town clean,sanitary, and an
example to all the towns of west
Texas. This. can only be done
by united effort, personal sacri-

fice, thedream of our work
and the practical ap-

plication of all the principles of
economyand

Executive Board:
Mrs. Scott Key, Ch'm'n.
Mrs. M. S. Pierson.
Mrs. O.E.Oates.
Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Mrs. S. R. Rike.
Mrs. F. G. Alexander.
Mrs. H. S. Post.
Mrs. S. G. Dean.
Mrs. JasperEllis.

...All

-
All Sizes and Tubes

Supply
Corner Drug

Treas., H. C. A. make our homes andour city at-- Courtney Hunt. Route 4, Haskell, Texas. ltp
K. T I
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Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed

We are shipping direct from
Mcbane'sgin a car of genuine
Mebanecotton seedbought from
the MebaneCotton Seed Co., rais
ed underhis personal supervision
and recommendedto us in a per-

sonal letter over his own signa-

ture. Thosewantingany of this
seedcan have it reserved by leav-

ing with us $1,50 per bushel for it.
It will probably be all sold early.
It Shernll ElevatorCo.

For Sale White Plymouth rock
chickens,"the bred to hy" kind.
Setting of 15 eggs $1.00. Baby
chicks $1.50 dozen. None finer.

Mrs. W. G. Pope,

s"

twi
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OneOarof New Furniture,
is something1nice, and

Rigfht.
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Stock
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Boy, Lucius K. Hardy, 14 years
old; dark blue eyes,dark hair, has
an extra tooth or tusk, had on
black hat, tan shoes, short pants,
carried ntw brown suit with him.
Last seen at Munday, Tuesday
Feb. 16. S5.00reward for infor-
mation leading to his location.

Frank Hardy,
9 2tpd Seymour, Tex.

The Haskell Garage, at --Starr-'i

old stand, is now open 'U
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we repair cars and
send themaway as good as . new
and just as serviceable. All re-

pair work doneby skilled mechat
ics. Starr & McCartf.
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Auto Supplies

GASOLINE OIL

CASINGS TUBES
Casings

FREE

Roy ShookAuto Co.

flag

the

onecarof

Kinds...

LOST!

andit
Price

furniture

See Wall Paper. Tasty designs
patterns. believe prices

unloaded
bargain

slicrhtlv used
wasneverheardof in Haskellbe--

yourself. We arelocated on the Southeast
Square the
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nira ilCKNES!
Nothing has ever

equaledor compared
with the medicinal fats

in Soott'sEmulsion to
arrest the decline,invigorate
thefcblood, strengthen the
nervoussystem,aid theappe
tite and restorethe courage

t K.1L.. I IiLvi ucutji neaim. n
jv Soott'sEmulsion is A

..m pure health-- build
t1 '"if '0 without

v A alcohol or opiate. .

TRY IT
1W1

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

Tie Free Press Publishing Co.

PsCAUMAUTIX I

AMES A. GKCKR ( li'clUoi'S'

Entered as secontl-clits- s mnil matterat
the HMkoll I'lWtotUce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 51 00 Per Year
50 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

m?e 12 cents per inch per issue
One-ha- lf pnfe, $'(H) per issue.
One page.$12.00per issue.
Two pages, S '0.00 per issue
Wreriisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per isue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituanc. Hesolutions and Cards of

Tnanks.3 cents per line per issue

rfUShELL, TEXAS, fcb. 27. 1913.

The American-Gewnans- , head-s-d

by their congressmanfrom
St. Louis, have begunorganiz-
ing the Germansinto what they
call the GermanLeague, for the
flurposeof controlling American
politics. All of the leading
papers are criticising the Ger-

mans for doing this. So far as
va are concerned,we do not

uhink America would lose any-
thing evenif theGermanssucced-e-d

in Germanizingthis country.
They have provenmore honest

LIST
17

lii( acres of black land 7
miles west of Cleburne,Tex-
as. Well improved. Price
$85 per acres,wnnt land in
Jonesor Haskell county.

18
211U aoies 0 miles north

of Gordon, in Palo Pinto
fouuty. iio acres in culti-
vation: fine grass, wood
and water. 'A room house,

mile to school. Price $10
per acre, want city prop-
erty.

19
222 acres; 100 acres cu-

ltivation, all good land, 5
room framed house, good
out buildings, well and
windmill. Price $30 clear.
Want small farm neartown
This farm is 11 milessouth
of Thurber in Erath coun-
ty.

20
acrespnstuie land 7

miles north of Gordon, nil
fenced,Stt acrr--s hog proof,
fine grass, timber nnu wat-
er. Price $12.."0 per acre
inc $0C0 State debt,
and$2000 in Loan Co., at
G percent. Want farm or
city property.

21
7,000 acres, 4000 in culti-vntio- n,

45 setsof improve-
ments,locatedin Hill coun-
ty; mostall line black land
tine wuter; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price $75peracre.

22
100 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. 120 acresin cul-

tivation, 10 acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexasland.

23
130 acres,12 miles north

of Cleburne, 5 miles of
Joshua,100 acres in culti-
vation; fine sandy land,
one good 5 room bouse,1

See(me abouta

Pircn ulHlni

I than Americanswhenthoy have
held office, are Individually
more provldont, and thoy have
more patriotism. "While wo do
not sympathize with them for
wanting to defeat Wilson if he
should run for the presidency in
1010, yet if the American people
split up, and it is possible for
the Germans to win, they do-serv- e

to do so. We will wagor
one thing, that is, if theGunnans
ever get control of this govern-
ment, the Asiatics and immi-
grants from Southern Europe
will quit coming to this country.

e have had Germans in the
Legislature, and they wore pa

' triotic and honest. No man has
ever made a betterpublic ser-
vant than Judge Weinort. And
it was a Gorman, ttoelmor that
passed the bill to prevent Mexi-
cans from being used by un-

scrupulous politicians for de-

bauching the government along
the Rio Grande, and it was
Colquitt who vetoed the bill. The
German may not be willing to
give up his beer and vote for
prohibition, but he is honest,
progressive and patriotic, and
this is more than can be said of
several large classesof natives.
It was Jake Wolters a German,
who was big enoughto ballr the
unscrupulous American pol-

iticians, who wanted to light,
Sheppard, after he had won in '

theprimaries. When we consid-- 1

er the record of the Germans,
there is a reasonablehopethat
if they assert themselves in

funencan pontics, ii win ciean
us up some.

Haskell madea great mistake
when it scattered thepublic
school buildings. These build-
ings shouldhave been placed in
a central place. We believe it
will pay to begin to work to cor-

rect the mistake.

Haskell county hasbeen visit-
ed by a good shower that is mak-
ing the farming prospects look
bright.

3 room house. Price $00
per acre. Incumberance
$2000, 3 years time, 8 per
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell count'.

24
02 nres --4 miles eastof

Cleburne. 40 acres in cul-

tivation. 5 room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $00 per
acre, inc. $11.00,will trade.

25
One .'5 room house, one 5

room house, 1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
1 72 acres of red sandy

land, all goodtillable land
J! miles west of Peacock,in
StonevaH county unim-prove-

d.

Price$20 per acre
Incumbrance $1000 time
1917, want' land south.

27
For Sale 487 acres,100

acresin cultivation, 5 mile
we&t of Haskell, linewood,
water and grnss. 4-- room
house, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locut-ed- .

Price $22. Some cash
andgood terms.

28
90 acres,0 miles east of

Haskell, 70 acres in cultiva-
tion. 4- - roum house, barn,
cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price $30
per acre, Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room house,
burn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
seethis farm.

30
To trade for Stamford

property, 81 acres 3 miles

policy andgive mc a list of

J. D.

" 1

Notice of First Meetiag of Cred-

itors
In the District Court of the Uni-

ted States for tho Northern
District of Texas, in

Bankruptcy. Abi-

lene, Texas.
In the matterof ) No. 441
JamesWillis Adcock In Bank-Bankrup-t.

) rupt c y .

Abilene, TexasFeb. 20, 1013.
To tho creditors of James

Willis Adcock of Haskell, R.F.D.
No. 5 in the County of Haskell

OF LHNDS

KllfMSON,

and District aforesaid, a bank
rupt. Notice is hereby given
that on the 20th day of Feb. A.
D. 1015 the said James Willis
Adcock was duly adjudgedbank-
rupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be at my
office in tho city of Abilene, Tay-

lor County, Texas, on the 0th
day of March A. D. 1015, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the saidcreditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other busi-
nessas.may properly come be-

fore saidmeeting.
. K. K. LEGETT,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

Money To Loan

Applications received for loans
from $100.00 to $10,000.00, on
improved and unimproved town
propertyand farm lands. Interest
8 per cent straight. Interestpay-

able annually or semi-annuall- y.

Time: one to ten years. Appli-

cants for loans will please give
description, location. State im-

provementsand valuation of same.
We wantCounty representatives

to receive applications for loans,
appraise property, and serve as
our exclusiverepresentative. At-

torney or real estateman preferr-
ed. Applicants for loans,and ap-

plicants for agenciespositively re-

quired to furnish at leasttwo char-

acterreferencesand forward post-

age,5 2c stamps, for application
blanks, full particularsandprompt
reply. Write Southern Office,

SoutheasternMortgageLoanAssn.,
Fourth Nat'l Bank, Atlanta, Ga.

north of Haskell, good 4:

room house,all good land.
Price $35 per acre. Incum-
bered for $1000good terms

31
Sale 1920 acres 20

miles southeastof Haskell.
500 acres in cultivation, 3
setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
price $15 per acre.

32
100acresof Red catclaw

land 2 miles eastof Kermit
county sent of Winkler Co.,
good 3 room house', line
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
land near Huskell.

33
19& sectionof red tight

oandy cat claw and mes-quit- e

land in Loving coun-
ty, all fenced, 3 setsof im-

provements,all level land,
no bumpsor rocks. Price
$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskellland.

34
8 sectionsaf tine laud in

Dawson county near Pride.
Fenced,good improvements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State3 per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
320 acres 7 miles north

of Big Springs,well improv-
ed, all fine land. Will
trade. Price$25.

I havesomeof the best
bargainsin farms and city
property in Haskell and
othercountiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms,8 per cent in-

terest.
See me about a policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey athome. We have the
best andcheapestinsurance
for the money.

your property

HaokeU.Tou

You're bilious and
Costive Cascarets

To-nig- Clean yaur hovels and
end Headaches,Colds, Sour

Stomach

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, In-

digestion, Sallow Skin and Miser-

able Headachescomefrom a tor-
pid liver and clogged bowels,
which causevour stomach to be--

J come filled with undigested food,
which sours and ferments like

'garbagein a swill barrel, That's
the first step to untold misery-indiges-tion,

foul gases,bad breath,
yellow skin, mental fears, every-
thing that is horrible and nauseat-
ing. A Cascaretto-nig- will give
your constipated bowels a thor-
ough cleansingandstraightenyou
out by morning. They work
while you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggistwill keep you
feeling good for months. Millions
of men and women take a Casca-

ret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regu-
lated, and never know a miser-
able moment. Don't forget the
children their little insides need
a good,gentle cleansing,too.

HI
Not the Same

Caller "Pardon me, sir,(but
is there another artist in this
building?"

Artist "There is not. There
is however, a manon the fourth
Moor who paints." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old SUndard cenera) strengtheningtonic,
GROVU'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Mnlorla.endchestheblood,andbulldsupthe sys-
tem. A. true tonic. For adults amichildren. 50c

Notice Turkey Raisers
I have several thorough bred

Toms for sale at $4 each.
8-- 2t F. T. Sanders.

Ageits! j& Wanted! j& Agents!

Life producersof business to
sell the Most Attractive Life In-

surancecontractpossible. Lib-

eral Terms. Good Commission
to active workers. Apply at
once. Address: Bankers, care
of Stamford Leader. Stamford,
Texas. 7--

NOTICE
I have Uvalde honey for sale at

13ic per pound. Bring your buck-
et and get somethat is worth eat-
ing. J. A. J. Hooten. 6-- 3t

Why He'Hadn't
"Why is it," asked the poet's

wife's neighbor, "that your hus-
band never dedicates any of his
booksto you? Nearly every poet
who has a wife dedicatesat least
one hook to her."

"Dear me! I'm glad you called
my attentionto it. I must look at
his books sometime, and if what
you say is true I shall neyerfor-
give him." Tit-Bit- s.

Whenever You Needa deneralTonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containstbe
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson tbeLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and
Builds up tbe Whole System. 50 cents.

Easy
"How uselessgirl are to-da-

I don't believe you know what
needles are for."

"How absurd you are, grand-
ma," protested the girl. "Of
courseI know what needlesare
for. Tney'ro to make tho graph-ophon-e

play." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

...We Buy...

Wheat, Oats. Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

ssaannssssass

..JotSale...
fwc Maize Owf s at..$1.51
RecleaieiSacked Seed Oats

0c

Welty aid Sell fir Cask

Sborill Elevator Co.

: .

mit :
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MONEY
We are prepared to handleFarm and

RanchLoanson short notice, andwill ap-
preciateyour business. Why be worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handlesameand give you '
long time on it. Cotno to seeus at State
Bank, Haskell, Texas.

J. L. & F. L.

Symphony Club.

"Aida" March 3rd.
Hostess Mrs. Lewis.
Roll CallMusical Current Ev-

ents.
Director-M-rs. Cahill.

Program
How Verdi wrote "Aida" Miss

Totten.
Aida Grand March Mrs. Pat-

terson.
Act I and II-- Mrs. Odell.
Act I, SceneI. Piano, "Celeste

Aida" Miss Fields.
Act 1, Scene II, "Triumphal

March" Mrs. Bernard and Miss
Neathery.

Act III and IV Mrs. Adams.
Act IV, Scene II, "The Fatal

Stone" Miss Jimmy and Elma
Kinnard.

Chorus
Reporter.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, .weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Do Yon Want to Sell Your Land
For Cash

I have made arrangements
with a real estatefirm in Kansas
to work togetherin the salesof
lands in this country. One
memberof the Kansasfirm was
herea short time ago, and look-

ed over the northern part cf
HaskellCounty and thesouthern
partof Knox County, and was
very favorably impressed. Now
if you want to sell your lauds for
cash, no trade or exchange,
eithercome in and list your stuff
at niy office in Haskell, or mail
me a complete description of
what you have to offer for sale. I
wane to getup a good list and
sendit to the firm in Kansas so
they can get up a bunchof buy-

ers and bring them down soon.
This is a good chance to get
northern capitalists interested
in this country.

Henry Johnson,
8 2-- t Haskell, Texas.

Ill
Colds and Croup in Children

Many people rely upon Cham-

berlain'sCoughRemedy implicit-
ly in casesof colds and croup,and
it never disappoints them. Mrs.
E. H. Thomas, Logansport, Ind.,
writes: "I have found Chamber-
lain's Cough' Remedy to be the
best medicinefor colds and croup
I have ever used, and never tire
of recommendingit to my neigh-
bors andfriends. I have always
given it to my children when suf-
fering from croup, and it has nev-
er failed to give them prompt re-
lief." For sale by all dealers.

Estray Notice

The Stateof Texas,
Countyof Haskell,

Takenup by Bunk Rike, Coun-

ty Commissioner,and estrayed,
the following described animal:

One fawn colored Jerseyheif-
er yearling, past, No marks or
brands, Found in the pasture
of R. C. Matthews, about seven
miles south from the town of
Haskell, in Haskell County,Tex-
as,

Tbe owner of said stockis re-

questedto cone forward, prove
property, pay phargesand take
the sameaway or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given undermy handandse.r
of office this the eighteenth day
of February1015,

v . R. B. English, Clerk.
CquntyCourt Haskell County,

TO IOAN

ROBERTSON DAUGHERTY
Mi

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
ltKAI. ESTATK

Ily lrtni'of mi ortWof oale lasued out ol
the HonninblttHatrlct Court of Ilnskfll conntj-o-

thejul On? of Kclminiy, A.D, UU.I. In tho
disc of O. V. Homcyor tcisusO. W Splscr, t..
r.Sp'srr, IV. II. pUcr. M. II lltlnli, Mlimlo
Wrlnn, .1, K. Wood nml W. I.. Mnrslmlt, Xo.
1370, imd to mi- - us bhuillT, dhrrtrd and deliver-
ed, I imu luIid upon thls.liddny of rVhrunry,
A. I). 115. nml will, between tho houts of 10
o'clock A. M. nml oclock I'. M. jn tho llrs.t
'Inondny InMiuch, A.I). 1015, It being the inil
dny of snld mouth, nt the Couit Housedoor of
mid Ilnakell County, In the town of Haskell,
pioceedto sell nt public nucllon to tlie highest
bidder for rnsh In hnnd, nil the rlftht, title nnd
Inteiest which d.W. Spln-r- , I.. K. Splscr, W.
It, Splscr, M 11 Itilnn, Mlnnlu llrlnu, .1. K.
Wood nml W. L. Mnrshnll had on the
iiltli ilny of January, A I), l'tlo, ornt any time
tlierenfler, of. In and to tho lollowitiff described
pioiM'rty, lt:

All Hint curtain tractoi parcelof limd'sltiiuleJ
In theS. V. part of Huskell county, TojTIib, the
e.imo beings)acresof loud ont of a 12S0 ncia
tract conveyed to Juliette Weaver bv C. M.

I Taj lor by it deed dated Oct. 21st. 1003. nnd be--
In?ip!UtorBiirU'yNo.2, II II. II. V O.K. It.
Co. nml beliiK tho samo SO ncres of laud con-
veyed to o. W. Splser, I.. K Splsernml W. II.
Splscrby V 1 Cnndlennd ItebcccuCaudleby
a deed dated12th Nov. 1P09, nnd being off th
bouth side ofa tract of land conveyedby Wal-
ter Smith to snhl W. l Cnudlo and beginning
at n rock In the S. II line In snld 1260 ncres
trnet, from which n Ilnckberry two bears S. at'
W Jnrns ThenceS.with the W II. llceof
snld Irnct conveyed to said W. P. O.ttidln by
Walter Smith) 'lhencoK. to tln linubti oun-tftl- ri

fork of the Itraios ltlveri Tliem-t- , X. with
the nienndcrsof snld river tr (' 'N, H lino of
said lfcO acrestract, sameuiii. t'm S. K. cor-
ner. 1 hencoW. w ith the h It. 1 uu of said list)
acretract to tho plice of beinnln?.so ns to
contain 80 acresof land.

Said propertybelnu leled on as
of W. h. Mnrshnll to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $lii.04 in favor of U.V Homeyer
and costs o( suit.

Given under my hand thlsjrd day of Feb.
A. D. 191.

W. C. ALLEN
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

Hy M. S. Kdnnrds, Deputy.

How to PreventBilious Attacks
"Coming events cast their

shadowsbefore' This h espec-
ially true of bilious attacks. Your
appetite will fail, you will feel dull
and languid. If you are subject
to bilious attacks take three of
ChamberlainsTablets as soonas
thesesymptoms appear and the
attackmy be warded off. For
sale by all dealers.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses '

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

. HaskcU. tax

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per--

taining to women.
Office Phone 3 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Rttlttace NMM 277 Office .

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, . . Texas.
Office oyej Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPkoeNo. 93.
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LOCAL
NOTES

A postal brings Miss Snyder's
wood. 9tf

Pangburn'sPure Icecream at
M.&G.

Fig Jam,DatenutButter, Pitted
Cherries. Posey& Hunt.

Don't miss thoseThursdayMat-

ineesat Dick's.

Miss Snyder still has wood,
Dlentv of wood. 9tf

Walter Gastonof Abilene was
in this city Monday.

Dr. Neatheryleft Tuesday for
his home at Gainesville.

R. M. Dickenson of Stamford,
was in this city Tuesday.

R. L. McKnight of. Temple,
spentSunday in our city.

Ladies and Children's matinee
every Thursdayat Dick's.

Matinee begins at Dick's Thea-

tre every Thursday at 3:30.

J. 0. Chitwood madea trip to
Stamfordreturning Tuesday.

Don't you fail to be at the Mati-

neeat Dick's every Thursday.

JudgeA. J. Smith made a busi
nesstrip to Abilene Tuesday.

Matinee every Thursday at
Dick's Theatrebegins at 3:30.

J. N. Ellis left Thursday morn-
ing for Idaho to visit relatives.

There'ssomething waiting for
you eyery Thursdayat Dick's.

Charley Donohoeof the south
west side was in town Tuesday.

We sell the best flour in town,
Light Crust. Posey t.

Ed Rountreeof Stamford was
in this city on business Thursday.

J. D. Jensonleft Tuesdaynight
for Dallas, to purchasea stock of
jewel y.

Try acan of CreoleDinner, used
in many ways.

Posey& Hunt.

J. M. Everheart, of Weinert,
spent Wednesday night in this
city on business.

Mangoes,Dilled Pickles, Sweet
and Sour pickles in .bulk.

Posey& Hunt.

Mrs. W. T. Matthews of Wich-

ita Falls returnedhome Thursday
morningafter a visit to relatives
here.

The Swensonshave penetrated
an oil, gas and two coal stratasin

thewell on their ranch east of
Haskell.

High grade Jellies, Jams' and
Preservesjust received.

Posey& Hunt.
JudgeH. S. Wilson and Rev. J.

F. Lloyd lett Monday for Dallas
to attend the Laymen's General
Convention.

Mrs. H. A, Gentry, who has
been visiting her sister,Mrs. J. 0.
Chitwood, lett Tuesday night for
her homeat Alvord.

Boiled Ham, Head Cheese, Pigs
Feet,BolognaSausage,Loaf Beef.

Posey& Hunt.
Mrs, John McKay of Hopkins

County, left Tuesday nightto re
turn home, after a visit to her
father, J. J. Campbell.

WarrenButler, of Burkburnett,
a cousin of Wm. Wells, wasa pas-
sengeron the train Tuesday, He
lived heresomeyearsago.

Preservesin five pound cans
arecheaperthan you can make
them. High grade. Try a can.

Posey & Hunt.
Mrs. J. T. Hackelraan, of Wei-ner-t,

returned home Thursday
morning after a visit to her moth-
er, Mrs. M. E. Bryant, at this place.

Say, listen! Try the.

icltu vJi&
at Montgomery& Grisham

! " Matinee every Saturday at
l Dick's Theatre,

Q
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I Get in ttafyfell DressedCircle I

Our glad handis extended. We'll welcomeyou when you
cometo our store. Tak$ pleasurein showingyou the way
to "Get in the Well DressedCircle." Nowadays it's worth
while to reflect yoursuccessin the clothes you wear. In
business,yourneigbors,bankers,merchantsandemployers,
unconciouslyperhaps,judgeyou by the charactershown
in your clothes. Socially, your neighbors' wives and
daughtersmeasureyou by your everydayandSunday ap-

pearance,andwhat they say counts also with their hus-
bands andbrothers. We'll helpyouselectthe right clothes.
Come today to our storeand

Buy our Biggest Values on Earth
u

'- .'
; - ,. p p T- " "p

( i

Curlee SpecializedClothes for Men

and Young Men

They're fine clothes; good clothes;
the very clothesthat arebeing sold in
good storesall over the United States.
The identical styles that are being
worn by good dressers men who
profit by getting in the "Well Dressed
Circle." Do Likewise!

Cometo us: Let us show you our
Curlee Clothes; let us show you the
fine tailoring, the fine woolens, the un-
usually attractivepatterns! You will
like the perfect fit we'll give you; you'll
like the quality of Curlee Clothes and
you'll be pleasedwith our reasonable
prices.

$10, $12.50,$15, $20, $25.

Neckwear Shirts
Kisor & Co. ties We are the

for men are recog-
nized the country agents

over by the best Haskellof the
dressedmen as be-

ing
Lion

the lastword in
Shirts. Theystylish neckwear.

They are origina-
tors.

exclusive

If its new, superior
Kiser makesit. We and made
have just received the best
by express a full obtainable.line of these ties in
fancies and staples want the best
including the new shirts at a
Clubs, Bat wings
andstaples. Let us price we have
show them to you, the Lion brand.

ex-

clusive in

Fam-

ous Brand
are

patterns,
workman-

ship of
materials

If you

in
popular

it in

HANCOCK
East Side Square

Curlee $2.50, $3.50 & $5.00 Pants
for Men andYoung Men.

These pants are tailored by pants
specialists menwho makepants and
nothingelse.

They are superior pants in every
way; finer designing;finer woolensand
strictly high character tailoring the
kind you don't seein most ready-to-we-ar

pants.
Every little detail in tailoring is

watched,and Curlee$2.50,$3.50 and
$5.00pantsnot only look well and fit
well, but they wear better; they give
satisfactionin everyway.

Let us show you the new models re-

cently arrived. Betterstill, let us show
the pantsyou want. We havethem.

$2.50 $3.50 $5.00

Underwear
Our underwear

department for
Spring is complete
in everydetail. We
handle such well
known brands as
"B. V. D.", "Ppros-knit- "

and "Athelet-ic-"

in both union
suits and seperate
garments. Let us
supply your Spring
underwear needs
andyou havea posi-

tive assurance of
comfort as well as
service.

&

Hats

New Spring hats
are here. It is ear-

ly for straws, but

now is the time to

buy while the stock

is new and com-

plete! We have

them in all the new

straws and Pana-

mas. Also the

famous Worth and

Stetsonhats. Ask
to see them.

Shoes

Our shoe stock
is selected with
great care, to give
you the beststyles,
longest service and
at a price you can
easily afford to pay.
We have built our
present large shoe
business ou "the
policy of large vol-

ume of business,
small' profits, and
perfect satisfaction
to our customers.
Give usa trial.

I (IMPANY
Haskell, Tcias

Say, listen! Try that

Lsie'ttf Utp
at Montgomery& Grishan

Fresh vegetables direct fron
South Texas receiyed twice s

week. Posey& Hunt.
Something Rood every Thurs

day at Dick's Theatre.
For Sale A Berkshire gilt foul

months old, subject to registra
tion. 10 gets her. Oscar Martin

At the Free Pressoffice

Mrs. J. T. Kirby and children ,o
Coke,Wood County, who hay
beenthe guestsof J. J.Campbell''
family, left Tuesday night to re
turn home.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace left Tues
day night for Stamford to attenc
theJMissionary Institute of the
Stamford and Hamlin districts ol
the Methodist church.

Our old veteran friend, G. J
Miller, celebratedhis 74th birth-
day last Saturday. He received a

number of useful presents, loi
which he is grateful to his friends.

Rev. J. O. Haynes, of Rule
went down to Stamford Tuesday
night to attendthe Missionary ll
stitute of theStamford and Ham-

lin districts of the Methodist
church.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

MesdamesD. C. Monroe and A.
W. Jackson of Chillicothe,
who have been visiting their
brother,O. K. Tonatao, thisvyj?
cinity, left Monday morning to
visit a brother in Oklahoma.

Did you ever think thatJIyour
eyesare the windows to your
house? Get them tested free at

W. H. Parsons.
The only store in Haskell coun-

ty that hasa ladiesrest room.

Jasper Say, Rastus, whar did
yo' get dem darbaseball tingsand
dem marbuls an' tops.

RastusIgottemwhai dewhite
boys trades. At W. H. Parsons,
thestore of joy for every girl and
boy.

The ladies ofCircle Six of the
Missionary Society request us to
announcethat they will sell cakes
at F. G. Alexanders& Sons' store
every Saturday. Phoneyour or-

ders in early to Mrs. F. G. Alex-
ander.

Chillimac, Egg Noodles, Macar-
oni, Spaghetti and Vermicelli.

Posey& Hunt.

Say, listen! Try that

GCcUy $pr -

at Montgomery& Grisham
Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter who

haye been visiting in this city,
left for their home at Abilene
Tuesday night. Mrs. R. R. Eng-

lish and little daughteraccompan-
ied them for a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. McWhirter,

The ladies of Circle One of the
Methodist Missionary Society re-

quest us to announce that they
will have an EasterEgg hunt at
the residenceof Hardy Grissom
Saturdayafternoonbefore Easter.
Rememberthe time andplace.

O. B. Norman leaves tonight
for Dallas to assume his duties
as traveling representative for a
big wholesale paint and paper
concernof that place. Will have
west Texas for his territory, and
will, for the present, makehead-
quartershere.

Improved MebaneTriumph Cot-

ton Seed,bis boll, five lock, guar-
anteedabsolutely sound and pure, i

Thirteen hundredlb. of seed cot-- !

ton makes 510 lb. bale, write for j

literature,our price the lowest. '

E. B. WHITE COTTON SEEDCO.
Lockharr, Texas.

Puffed Rice, W, O. C. Cram' I

Wheat, ShreddedWheat, Grae
Nuts, PostToasties, Wasiatt
Corn Flakes. Hominy. Gritt
Rolled Oats. If you want W

iZ.7b:raM
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Proprietors.

Haskell, Texas, February 27th, 1915

Alex Pinkerton and family left
Thursday morning for Seymour,
at which place they will make
their future home. Mr. Pinker
ton will engage in the Furniture
business. The 1' ree Press, while
regretting to see them leave Has-

kell, wishesfor them a full meas-

ure of success.

Strayed A black pony mare,
four or five yearsold, unbranded,
onehind foot, white, little white
in the face,left ear split. Raised
on J. W. Collins ranch near Wei-ner- t.

Strayed from Haskell in

that direction. Adequate re.vard
will be paid for her safe and
speedyreturn Hal McConnell

Mr. W. H. Patterson and Miss

Thula Yoe left Saturday for
Grandview, to bring Mrs. Mary A.
Yoe home. They were met in
Fort Worth by Dr. Neathery, who
accompaniedthem to this city,
jiving here Sunday night. It will

be remembered thatMrs. Yoe tell
and dislocatedher hip, about five

months ago. She is now at the
Pattersonhotel.

Business Chances Two brick
stores25 by 100 feet each, adjoin-
ing, on north side square in
Plainview, Texas, in the wheat
and grain belt. Abundant water
around Plainview for irrigation
Plate glass front and up to date.
Splendidfor drug store,dry goods
or groceries. Rent $67.50 per
mcTnlh. Address box 126.

You

" ' i will soon leavefor Moody to ac-T- he

Symphony Club is seeking cept the call of the Baptist church
funds to purchase a piano. Mr. at that place
Marr, of the Corner Drug Store,
has kindly agreed to give the!
Club 10 per cent of the proceeds)
of his sales next Monday, Febru--

arylst. 1 hose having the inter-- , iargest jn town, it was thought
est of the Symphony Club at bestto hold servicesin it, that all
heartshould remember this and 0f his friends, of all the denomi-g-o

to the Corner Drug Store to nations, as well asoutside of the
trade next Monday if you needi church, might have a chance to
anythingin its line.

Circle one of the Methodist
Missionary Society gave a very
delightful "Washington Tea" at
the Methodist Church Monday
night. A very enjoyableprogram
consisting of a pianosolo by Mrs.
O. E. Patterson,a piano duet by
MesdamesD. L. Cummins and J.
G. Walden, a piano duet by Mes-

damesWertherand Buford Long,
a readingby Miss Lela Odell, a
male quartette by the Haskell
Male Quartetteand an addressby
Rey.L. L. Sams was rendered.

-- Each numberwas received with
heartyapplause. Delicious cakes

tea a
was

act

of

movement in-

augurated by these good
It hasbeen our observa-

tion that the in Haskell
are progressive, havinga deep
interest in the town's wolfam.
not onlv in ' moral and reiiirinns
but in civic atfairs. Their ef
forts have always been along
lines thathad in view better-
ment and uplifting of our people.
We see it, and our

could emulate their exam-
ple with profit. hope these
good women will have the hearty
and energetic of
every person in our town. We

have cleaner Haskell
a civic standpoint as well

as a one.

Card of Thanks
We, wife children of

J. T. Hunt wish to extend to our
many friends our .sincere thanks
for their of kindness
shown us in our latebereavement
and alsofor the floral
offerings. Sincerely,

E. J. Hunt and children.

SubsrWhe for the Press.

fr'4

Calomel Salivates
and Makes Sick

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you lose a day's work

There'sno reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomelwhen 50c buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Ton-e-
a pertectsubstitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant,vegetable liquid
which will start your liyer as
surely ascalomel, but it does not
make you sick and cannot salivate

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson'sLiyer Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerousdrug.
is mercuryandattacksyour bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-

day and you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a day's work. Take a spoon-

ful of. Dodson's Liver Tone in-

steadand you will wake up feel-

ing great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, head-

ache,coated tongueor sour stom-

ach. Your druggist says if you
don't find Dodson's Liver Tone
acts better that horrible calomel
your moneyis waiting for you.

The househaspassedthe com-

pulsory school attendance to
engrossment.

Baptist Pastorhas Resigned.
Announcement was made at

Methodist church last Sunday
night that L. L. Sams would
occupy the Methodist pulpit next
Sundaynight, the occasion being
his last Sunday in Haskell. He

hasresigned his pastorite of the
Baptist church at this place and

Bro. Samshas a host of friends
in Haskell who regret very much
his resignation. And the Metho-

dist church building being the

hear probably his last sermon in
Haskell.

Special music the occasion.
The public hasa very cordial in-

vitation to be present.

A Child's Laxative
is "Syrup of figs"

They love to take it and it doesn't
harm the tender little stom-

ach, liver and bowels

When your child suffers from a
cold don't wait: give the
stomach,liver andbowelsa gentle,

gested food will gently move out
of the bowels, and you a
well, playful child again.

If your child cougns, snuffles
and hascaughtcold or is feverish
or hasa sore throat give a good

i
doseof "California Syrup of Figs"

evacuate the bowels no differ-

encewhat other treatmentis giv-

en. Sick children needn't be
coaxed to take this harmless
"fruit laxatiye." Millions of moth-

ers keep it handv because they
know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know a little giv-

en today savesa sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt

bottle of 'California Syrup of Figs'
which contains directions for
babies,children of all ages and
for grown-up-s plainly on the bot-
tle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. Get thegenuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

The Press does high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

and were served,and gener-- thorough cleansing at once,
al social time enjoyed. When cross, peevish,listless, pale,

On the first page is an artictle doesnts,eeP-- eat or naturally;

telling of the intention of the lf breath is bad stomach sour,

women of the Women's Co-Oper- K've a teaspoonful "California

atlve Meeting with reference t0'SyruPf FKS," and in a few
hours ai1 the clogged-up-, consti-Prctmrivfthoar-t,.a cleaner Haskell. The Free
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T, L. Moitgonery Dies Suddenly

Last Monday, Fob. 22nd,
shortly after the noon hour, Mr.
T. L. Montgomery, Presidentof
the Farmers State Bank, was
found deadin his room at the
Haskell Hotel. Prior to his
death,he seemedto bo in his
usual health. The deceased
lived with his son, R. C. Mont-

gomery of this city, and wa3
only temporarily at the hotel
while Mrs. Montgomery was
attending the "Home Coming"
of the Alumni of Kid-Ke- y Col

lege at Slur-man- , R. C. hav-

ing left in the morning to
attend the Hankers Convention
at WichitaFalls, who on arriving
there, was met with mesj
sagesof the death, and immed
iately returnedto this city. Ho

left Tuesdaymorning with the
remainsfor Carolton, Mo., where
they will be interred in the fam-

ily cemetery. Mrs. Montgom
ery will join him at Fort Worth,
and accompanyhim.

The deceased was born on
April 19th, 1829 and would have
been H3 years old at his next
birthday. He leavesfour sons.
R. C. Montgomeryef this city,
John,Will and Tom, who live in
Chicago. His wife died some
years ago.

We know his sudden death
was a greatshock to both his
son and Mrs. Montgomery,who
have done all that filial duty
demandsto make their father
happyand contented in his old
age, and all their neighbors ad-

mired the ideal relations exist-
ing betweenfather and son, and
a most dutiful daughter-in-law- .

The deceasedis the last of his
fathers family, and it is fitting
thatwhile his spirit completes
the family cirgle of his parents
in the greatbeyond...

Parents-Teacher- s' Meeting.

Last Tuesday night at theHigh
School auditorium a most inter-
esting program was rendered.
In the discussion thefact was de-

veloped that the available city
public school funds had been ex-

hausted andthatunlessthe people
of Haskell subscribed or raised
about $1200 the schools would
have to close Friday, March 5th.
The cause of the deficit is from
the non-payme- nt ot taxes and the
failure to collect inrerest on the
funds from thesaleot the schoo1

lands.
The matter is recieving atten-

tion and it is hoped"that arrange-
mentsmay be madefor theschools
to continue, for it would be al-

mosta calamity tor them to close
at this time.

Important Articles Left Over.
The Free Press regrets yery

much this week that it is com-

pelled to leave out a very inter-
esting paper on music, written
by Mrs. H. R. Jones, which was
read before the Parents-Teacher-s'

Meeting Tuesday night. The ar-
ticle reached us Thursday and
we were crowded both tor time
and space,is the reason it is left
out. It will have space in our
next issue.

In this connectionwe desire to
say also that a report ot the Wo-

men's Meeting and
the MagazineClub notes are left
out becauseof the reason, having
reached us too late. The Free
Pressdoes not want a single arti-

cle sent in by the ladies left out.
Thesearticles touch upon matters
of great interest to the public.
But if we should wait to get in
everythingthat comesin late, we
would nearly eyery week be de-

layed. We musthavea time to
go to press,and that is usually
Thursday afternoon. We know
the ladiesdo not meanto delay us
but while good intentions are all
right they do not relieve the strain
when the office maybe has not
much important copy early in the
week and on Thursdays is over-
crowded with delayed copy and
the printer boys are rushing to
get ready to print andf issue the
paper. j

We hope those j concerned
will understand Jour posi-

tion, and insteadof criticising .us,

excuse us, on the ground that
physical endurance has its lim-

itations and it is impossible for
our limited force to "set" enough
type to fill a paper the size of
theFree Pressin one day. And
remember,too, that all articles de-

livered to us early in the week is
not only an accommodation, but
adds to our pleasuresand endeav-
ors in issuing a newsy, readable
paper on time.

-

Plenty of Proof

from Peopleyou Know From Has-

kell Citizens

The greatestskeptic can hardly
fail to be convinced by evidence
like this. It is impossible to pro-
duce betterproof of merit than
the testimony of residentsof Has-
kell, of people who can be seen
at any time. Read the following
caseof it:

Mrs. John Hallmark, Haskell,
says: "I had a feeling of distress
in the top of my headand a dull
pain acrossmy loins kept me from
sleepingwell. My backachedand
my loins were very lame. Since I
usedDoan's Kidney ,Pills, these
troubleshaven'tbotheredme. No
other kidney medicine has ever
given megreatersatisfaction."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Hallmark had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice of First Meeting f Credi-

tors
In the District Court of the Uni-

ted Statesfor the Northern
District of, Texas, in

Bankruptcy. Abi-

lene, Texas.
In the matter of ) No. 442
Kias De Simmonsfin Bank-Bankrup-t.

) ruptcy.
Abilene, Texas,Feb. 2."), 1913.

To the creditors of Kias De
Simmonsof Haskell in the Coun-
ty of Haskell and District afore-
said, a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 23 rd
day of Feb.A. D. 1913 the said
Kias De Simmonswas duly ad-

judged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors
will be at my office in the city of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the Gth day of March A. D.
1913, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove
their claims,appoint a trustee,
examinethe bankruptand trans-
act suchother business as may
properly come beforesaid meet-
ing. K. K. Legett,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Roberts Locals.

I will venture out again as I
seethey are calling for morecor-

respondents,soheregoes. Let's
hear from all the communities
every week.

Health of the community is
very good. Some little sickness

We are sorry to report that
Cecil Yates is ill with pneumonia.

Bro. Moody filled his regular
appointmenthere at 11 a. m. A
largo crowd was present.

Will Atchison and family took
dinner with J. C. Lewellen Sun-
day.

The show at Roberts Friday
night was a grand success.

'Myrtle Wheatley took dinner
with Bulah LewellenSunday.

Docia King and baby took din-

ner with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. WheatleySunday.

Mrs. J. P. Wheatley,Mrs. Lola
Massie and daughter, little
Claudie Mae, visited Mrs. J. P.
Hickman Wednesday.

Quite a number of the young
folks attendedchurch and sing-
ing at Powell Sundayeve.

Prof. McQueen visited Mr.
Ridling and family-- of Pleasant
Valley Sunday.

Emmett Couch andwife spent
Saturdaynight and Sundaywith
Mr. Derr of PleasantValley.

Threshing hasbeen the order
of the day for the last two
weeks. Everybody hashad lots
of grain to thresh but will soon
be through and go to tilling
Mother Earthagaifi.

Fred Ellengton made a trip to
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PROGRA
for waak beginning

MARCH 1st.

M

x Monday, March 1st
Our Mutual Girl. No 38. Reliance.
Their Ups and Downs KeystoneComedy.
Tho Ono Who Cared Princess.

Tuesday,March 2nd
The Bossof the 8th A two reel Broncho.
ThoseLove Pangs KeystoneComedy.

Wednesday,March 3rd
The Diamondsof Disaster A wonderful Thanhouser

play in two parts.
High Spotson Broadway KeystoneComedy.
ZUDORA. Episode10. "The GentlemenCrooks and

the Lady."

Thursday, March 4th
The RevenueOfficer's Deputy. A thrilling two part

Reliancedrama.
The Touchof a Little Hand A heartintereststory by

the Princessplayers.

FridayMarch5th
The Tardy Cannon Ball A

by the Relianceplayers.
The Anglers KeystoneComedy.
SPECIAL. A special two reel Keystone this day
featuringFatty Arbuckle.

Saturday,March 6th
Zip, the Dodger KeystoneComedy.
Down by the Sounding Sea A two-ree-l American

Drama.
Mutual Weekly. No. 04 Mutual.

Cut this Program out and preserveIt for reference
Know what you aregoing to seebefore you see it

DICK'S THEATRE
SHi'ww'iHwiwwiwwwwiifr
Haskell Sunday.

Willie King spent Thursday
with Ivy Mapes.

Oscar Smith and family of
Munday visited the family of J.
O. WheatleySunday and Mon-

day of this week.
Mrs. Charlie Reese and chil

dren of Kirkdale took dinner
with H. M. King Sunday.

Lewellen Cobb and Charlie
Liman took dinner with Clar-
enceandFrank Lewellen Sun-
day.

Ivy Mapes took dinner with
Willie King Sunday.

JoshHinkle and family visited
Leonard Robertson Sundayeve.

Monhie Virgie and Hix Hinkle
spent Friday night at J. O.
Wheatleys'.

Come on Rosebudand all you
goodwriteis. Let's hear from
Ballew also. Glad to hear from
Summer Girl again.

Drucilla.
-

Gauntt News Items

Health in our community is
eood.

Everyone is interestedin the
library and most of the pupils
have carried books home to read.

Miss MaggieHendrix of Rule
spent from Friday till Sunday
eveningwith her brother, T. A.
Hendrix and family.

Quito a number of young peo-
ple aswell as some older ones
spenta very pleasant evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore's.

John Penglcr of Altus, Okla.,
who is down here visiting his
brother, R. N. Hendrix of Rule,
spentSundaywith his son, Wil-
lie Penglerand wife.

Mrs. J. B. Cox spentlast Fri-
day eveningwith Mrs. J. F. Neal.

SOHOOL NOTES
Friday Feb. 19, closed .the

third monthof our school. The
work, during this month has
been much more satisfactory
than during the other months.
However, there is much room
for Improvement.

Quite a number have beentar
dy. This shouldbe avoided, if
possible. Some have been ab-

senta number of days on ac-

count of the cotton. We hope
that during the next month,
none will be forced to lose any
time on account of work. The
following pupils were neither
absentnor tardy during the past
month:

Willie Helwlg, Oscar Helwlg,
Leslie Gibson, Bornlco Crow,
JessieJohnson,Ethel Sanderson
and Opal Sims.

Tho mw books for our library
are being received and wo are
very busyarranging them on the
shelves of the new book-case-an-d

placing them on tho record book
ready for reading. Much care

AAtUAK

two - reeldramaof the rail fc

hasbeentaken in selectingthese
books, so as to get the best liter-
ature, in good print and binding
and suitable for all grades in the
school. This library, whencom-
plete, will number over a hun-
dred volumnes, furnishing the
different types of reading mat-
ter, and including books for ref-
erencework during the regular
studyperiods. In addition to
these,the following magazines
will be placed on our reading
table: The Independent" and
Current Events, , both weekly
papers, Farm and Ranch and
Hollands Magazine, monthly
magazines.

With these opportunities for
readingoffered to our school and
community and with the interest
alreadymanifest in the library
work, we feel that this phaseof
work in our school will be very
helpful to all concerned. We
have no trouble in getting the
pupils to read these books.
Everyone seems interested in
reading,and we are expecting
the interest to increase since
the library has been enlarged.
We not only expect the pupils'
interestto grow, but we hope
every person in the community
will feel that you have an inter-
est in thesebooksand magazines
and will take advantago of the
opportunities olfered, and spend
your spare momentsin reading.
There are a number of young
ladies in our community who are
not in school. We extend to
them a specialinvitation to our
library and reading table, and.
to anyothers who have tho time,,
come and look over our books,
and make your own selections
Erne Christian is our librarian,
and will assistin selecting the
books aswell as keepingthe re-
cord.

The main purpose in school
life is to develop thechild's men-
tal faculties,but it is also neces-
sary that his physical welfare
not be neglected in order that
his mentalwork be successful.
In view of this fact, our school
has organized a basket ball
team. We have been detained
somewhat in getting our
grounds ready, on account of
failing to get our goals made,
but the interestin tho' game1'ex-
tendsthrough the whole sckooL

Mr. A. G. Lambert of Haskell
hasbeen busy the pastfew days
finishing the inside improve-
ment of our building. With this
improvement,wo are betterablo
to take careof the sohool equip-
ment and our school room U
mademore attractive.

We appreciate tho co-opei-rr

tion of the trustees and all ml
our patrons in trying to make
our school work a success, and
urge eachono to visit us.

Blossom.
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WHY NOT?
Spenda Few Daysat

Mineral Wells
The Human Repair Shop

Thousands have been benefited by
Ihr Hcnltli-rcstorin- Wntcti nt this won-

derful retort. So can you,

EXCURSION RATES DAILY

VIA

With Liberal Return Limit

Tree Literature on Heiiucnt. Tor partic-
ulars as to rates, etc, nsk the iment or

write,

A, D.BELL, GEO. p. HUNTER
Asst. Cta. Pais. Ac4.. Ci Pass.Ad.

DALLAS, TEXAS

MHaHlinMHHHBKSEtt

LOCAL
NOTES

I Screamat M. & G.

Mrs. J. F. Whatley is visiting at
Taylor.

Jewelryof all kinds. Jno. W
Pace & Co.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. W. Moore of Rule is visit-

ing at Weinert.

Theo Perdteleft Sunday night
or Fort Woi h.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M.&G.

Mrs. R. A. Hutchins is visiting
relativesat Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Owensspent
Sunday at Goree.

Mrs. Henry Free is visiting rel-

ativesat MeGargle.

All kinds of plain sewing, Call
jftn Bulah Murchant. 3t p

Mrs. Shelton left Saturday for
a visit to Fort Worth.

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Rev. J. H, Morrison arrived
hereTuesdaymorning.

Dick Loving, of Stamford,
spent Sunday in this city.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege,

If it is in the Drug line, we
haveit. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

New EastmanFilms, all sizes.
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

SpecialIce Creamat M. & G.
'Saturday.

The Corner Drug Store gives
"you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods, i'

at Montgomery & Grishain

7

.ywV

2s LyJ
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at Montgomery & Grisham

Victrolas and Records. Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The place to buy your drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Ask for our easy paying plan
on victrolas. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell of Weinert
made a trip to Abilene last week.

W. Murchison left Mon-

day night for Bastropon business.

Henry Alexander left Sunday
night for the eastern markets.

Lots of New Stationery plain
and initial. Jno. W. Pace & Co.

Miss Elwa Norton left Monday
night for Abilene to study music.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Couch of
Weinert spentSunday in this city.

Tradewith the Corner Drug
Store, the old reliable Drug Store.

Ice Creamat M. & G.

Window Glass! Window Glass!

Window Glass! Jno. W. Pace &
Co.

Miss Boynton spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends at An-

son.

Mrs'. Morris left Monday night
to visit her daughterat Weather-for- d.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Hubert French left Sunday to
visit hisbrother,Esteen,at Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. A. Robertson left Saturday
night for btaratord to visit a
while.

Misses Anna andJewel Perdue
left Sunday night for ayisitat
Clyde.

H. F. Howell returned Monday
from Ayoca, where he has been
visiting.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kmmsons barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

L. C. Du pre of Anson, a friend
of PostmasterDean, arriyed here
Tuesday.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
glassand Silverware at Jno W.
Pace& Co.

Takeyour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

J. A. Frazier leftMonday night
for Dallas to attend the Laymen's
Convention.

Stop, Look and Trade at the
M. & G.

G. M. Williams and wife and
baby spent Sunday with friends
at Weinert.

Misses Mary Winn and Gladys
spentSaturday nightin Stamford
with friends.

Mrs. H. C. Steele,of Rule, left
Saturday night for Fort Worth to
yisit friends.

A Few Don'ts For Bayers
Don't buy a car unlessyou are satisfied that the manufacturer are sound, because

upon their remainingpermanentlyIn businessdependstwo very Important considerations
vii: the ability to obtain duplicateparti for your car shouldyou need themand the market
valueof the car in case you ever wish to sell or trade It.

'
Don't buy a carunlessyou know something aboutthe dealer. Be surethat he stands

well with presentowners,for upon his willingness at well ashis facilities to look after the
mechanical welfare of your car and guide you through your first year of experience,de-

pendsthe measureof yomr satisfaction.
Dtn't buy a car that Is In any sense anexperiment. It maybe all right for the fellow

who la somethingof a automobilemechanic, to stakehis moneyand peaceof Bind against
thatwhich is new andunimproved;but your course is to buy a car whose mechanical
feature havebeen foundsafeandcorrectin actual serviceand understoodby garage men
wheftvar youare likely to drive,

D- - ibuya complicated car. Look for the elmple chassis,with part accessible tad
eaU. "'nW,

De't be"carried away" by features of beauty and comfort alone, Rememberthat
wttta tee leak and y,ridlag am taaswtaat,that the "real car" the car that Is going to
(Hfcec c exasperateyarn, is the earbeaeatathe hood eadato.

V kuHag' mUsd taeaealasal don't, far that aw aeraal oaken that will develop
whoaye cetote'the wuatleamoredeeply,yen wUI be ttarted o the right tract. Set.

'.

.A. Watty Mai MITCHELL Cars

v.
')
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Mr. H.
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We Bought St.
Louis and Brought

it to Haskell

From the large shipmentsof
Dry Goods we receive daily
it looks like we were shipping
St Louis to Haskell

We have on display the
most complete assortment of
Spring merchandise it has
ever been our pleasure to
show.

Among this will be found
everything in silk and wool
dressgoods. A completeand
new line of lace cloth in plain
and fancy colors.

Beautiful trimmings of lace,
braids andbuttons.

A complete showing of
twenty dozennew waists in a
numberof different materials
and patterns.

Spring ribbon in unusually
pretty patterns. Very moder-
ately priced.

Fancy collars and cuff sets.
The new Tipperary Turbans.
Many other new novejties.

We expect, the latter partof
next week, a number of dress
suits and skirts.

Seewhat's what for spring
1915 while it is new. You
can hardly mention an item
we do not have in stock.

The goods are prettier and
cheaperthan they have been
for some time.

See the goods on display.
You are welcome at

-

7
i
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Rememberthe M, & G. for con
fections.

Paul Solomon left Monday
night to attend the Laymen's
Meeting at Dallas.

W.'G. Owsley of Aspermont,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owsley,
was here last week.

t

Mrs. C. Meyer of Ennis, who
hasbeen visiting here, left for
her homeSaturday.

Poll List Just out 1915 com-
plete. See or write Owen II.
Hill, Haskell, Texas. Otf

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode d

Red Eggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

Ben Bailey of Anson was in the
city Saturdayand Sunday. Miss i

DeBard was at home.
Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsvisited with

her sister, Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson
at Weinert this week.

Mrs. L. A. Wright, of Munday,
who had been visiting here, re-

turned home Sunday.

L. L. Noithcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

'' Master Richard Sherrill left Mon-Mis- s
Blanch Rande ofStam--,

fnr,i er,f c '." vt. day night for Dal as to attend the
,ui ojv.m, uuuuuy Willi 1U155

Docia Winn in this city.
V. Z. Rameyand daughter,Miss

Cecil, left Saturday night for
Gorman to visit relatives.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mr. and Mrs.-R- . C. Couch spent
severaldaysat Munday, returning
to this city Monday evening.

1 pair of horses for sale. Cash
or good note or will take milk cow
in trade. W. P. B. Tucker. 2t

Miss Minnie Arnold of Belton
was here last week in the interest
of Baylor Collegeof that city,

inis is the time of the year to
vaccinate your calves for black
leg and buy the vaccineat Pace's.

Mrs. A. Q. Gentry, of Alvord,
came in Saturday night to visit
her sister, Mrs. J. 0. Chitwood.

Say, listen! Try that
Qu Kjto

err

at Montgomery& Grisham
Mrs. T. W. Johnson returned

Monday from Rotan, where she
has beenwith her brother, who is
ill.

Pigs for sale: I have a few good
pigs for saleat my farm east of
town.
2tp J. W.Meadors

W. L. Hills, of Rule, left Sat-
urday night for St. Louis to pur-
chase goods for his mercantile
house.

C. W. Ramey,District Manager
for the Yeomen, made a trip to
Seymour Monday in the interest
of theorder.

W. A. Neal and wife left Sat-

urdaynight for Ennis in response
to a message that Mrs. Neal's
father, Mr. C. Zcrwer, died that
day.

rATARRIl IAD Al STOMACH

Took Peruna
Five Bottles

CuredMe
Mr. Frank nichter, No. 309 East

Second St, Winona, Minn., vrrltoa:
"My catarrh waa principally located
In my head and atomaeh. I tried
m.nu nmtiilM without UCCS. I

triad eeveral doctor, but they were
..n.kta tn cum ma. I read of Peruna
In tha papera, and fiva bottle cured
me.

A a. for catarrh I take
pleaauro In recommending Peruna
for catarrh of the atomaeh. I know
what It Is to be aflllcted with UU
naif111 rilR.1HA BJld COUBlJcr it THY

duty to ear a word In behalf of the
kuAtedy Whlcn ff&va rr.o suca rn:ei.
Perunacuredme, and I know It will
M,r tnv ana else who suffer) from
thla dlaeaae. It glvea me great
pleaaure to teatlfy to the curative
effects of this medicine. Peruna U
a well tested and frequently uaed
remedy, and for catarrn oi ine atom--

k t i HnailFnaaUMl.'

, j

Cf stAsU UC.tp
at Montgomery& Grisham

Mrs. Cliff Branham, who has
beenvisiting in this city, left Sat-

urday night for her home at
Goldthwaite.

Alyy R. Couch and wife, of
Weinert, came down Saturday
evening and spent Sunday with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ingram and
family left Monday night for Cor-

pus Christi. where they will make
their fu'ure home.

We have a small quantity of
Sudangrassseedfor sale at 25c
per lb. Guaranteed pure.
S-- F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Miss Lillie Miller, of Stamford,
returned home Saturday night
after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Will McCarty, in this city.

Mrs. H. T. Maples, proprietorof
the Maple House at Mundav,
spent Saturday night here the

j
guest of Mrs. W. L. Norton.

Misses Francis and Carrie and

Laymen's General Convention.

PureMebane cotton seed for
saleat S1.00 per bushel. Address
J. E. Garren, Stamford, Texas.

tp

R. C. Couchand wife and little
daughter, Mary, left Sunday
morning tor Munday to spenda
few dayswith relativesand friends.

Mrs. J. L. Billingsley, of Fred-
erick, Okla., left Sunday to re-

turn home after a visit to her
father, W. R. Hunt, neartown.

Special Ice Creamat M. & G.
Saturday.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Mrs. Wm. Wells came down
from Munday Saturdayeve, re-

turning Sunday morning. Mr.
Wells returnedwith her to spend
Sunday.

Mr. Webb Moore, who has been
with his family here for several
weeks, left Monday night for
Temple, where his business inter-
estsare.

I have in my lot, a stray Duroc
Jerseymale hog, that will weigh
about 100 lbs. Owner pay for
this ad and get him.
It J.S.Barnett.

J. E. Levy and wite of Austin,
accompanied by Misses Eunice
and Tommie Hayes, are visiting
in this city. The ladiesaredaugh-
tersof Mrs. C. E. Brewer.

All Yeomen arerequested to be
at the Yeoman Hall, on the regu-
lar meeting night Thursdaynight,
March 4th; Joseph South, State
Manager is going to be with us.

The life and service of a car de-

pendson theskill, care, and prac-

tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty,

Ice Creamat M. & G.
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I JOIN THE YEOMEN
BestandCheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

rThe SeeC. W. RAMEY, District Manager
fageajaJ)U"JMtUMlJ

Head and Nostrils
Stuffed From Colds

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends a

cold and grippe in a few hours

Your cold will break and all

grippe misery end after taking a

dose of 'Tape'sCold Compound"
every two hours until thiee doses

are taken.
ft promptly opensclogged-u-p

nostrils and air passagesin the
head,stopsnastydischargeor nose
running, relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverishness,sore throat,
sneezing, sorenesssand stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt relief
as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 centsat any
drug store. It acts without

tastesnice, and causes no

inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

A Remedy

Dauber "I observe that you
don't like my pictures, sir; but
I can only paint things as I see
them."

Critic "Then you shouldn't
paint while you're seeinglike
that." Boston Transcript.

n
Your Cold is Dangerous, Break it

Up Now

A cold is readily catching. A
run-dow- n system is susceptible
to germs. You owe itro your
self and to othersof your house-hol- d

to fight the germsut once.
Dr. Bell's Piue-Tar-Hone- y is fine
for Colds and Coughs. It
loosensthe Mucous, stops the
Cough and soothes the lungs.
It's guaranteed. Only 25c at
your Druggist. 1

SfHC --"TT" va rm"W7 --v a -- -

Cable Advice

"I'm new In thu ulnar business,
so I'm trying to familiarize my
salf with the various brands."

"Learning the ropes, o to

speak." Louisville Courier
Journal.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKBRILlNltNthetrndc-i-m- nameulveo to an
Impruveri Quinine. HlaTiteli--.s8)rup- , plea,
nut to take and docs not disturb the stomach,
Children take it and neerknow It li Quinine.
AI-.- o especially adapted to adults who canuot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
cauie nervousnessnor ring jc In the head. Try
It the next time you need Qulniue lor any pur-
pose. Aik for 2 ounceoriginal package. The
nameFliURIUNU is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Brighter
"Don't you find that a baby

brightens up a household
wonderfully?"

"Yes," said the parent, with a
sigh, "we have the gasgoing
most of the night now." New
York Globe.

Recognized Advantages
You will find that Chamberlains

Cough Remedy has recognized
advantages over most medicines
in use for coughs and colds. It
does not suppress a congh but
loosens and relieves it. It aids
expectorationand opens the secre-

tions, which enables the system
to throw off a cold. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to re-

sult in pneumonia. It contains
no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given to a child as confi-

dently as to an adult. For sale bv
all dealers.

Useful

What kind of work could you
possibly do around an office?"

"I'm a kind o' d handy
man, mister. I kin hold a door
open, light a matchfor ye, look
out an' see if it's rainin' call a
taxi, drop lettersdown thechute,
an' tell folks yer out when ye
ain't." Life.

Offices,

TfiicK, ClossyHif
Free From Dandruff

Girls! Beautify .your hair! Make

it soft, fluffy and luxuriant-T- ry

the moist cloth

Try asyou will, ntter an appli-

cation of Danderine, you cannot
find a single trace of dandruffor
falling h'air and your scalp will

not itch, but what will please you
most, will be after a few weeks'
use, when you seenew hair, fine

and downy at first yes ou i

really new hair growing all over
the scnlp.

A little Danderine immediately
doublesthe beautv of your hair
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and careful-
ly draw it throughyour hair, tak-

ing one small strand at a time.
The effect is immediate and amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy

and wavy, and have an appear
anceof abundance; an incompar
able lustre, softness and luxuri-

ance,the beauty and shimmerol

true hair health.
Get a 25c bottle of KnowltonV

Danderine from any drug store oi
toilet counter, and prove thatyour
har is as pretty and soft as any
that it has beenneglected or in- -

iiired by carelesstreatment that's
all.

ii
Logical

"Why don't you move into
more quarters,old
man?"

"I can'teven pay the rent on

this miserablehole."
"Well, since you don't pay

rent, why not get something
better?" St. Louis' Times.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cu- -

The worst cases,no matterof howlong standli
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I

Porter's Antiseptic HeBlirj: Oil. It rellev
Painand Healsat the sametime. Ic, 50c, f 1.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

.rftiinf wtnx
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OutsideEvidence
A newspaperphotographerwas busy at the Boston Navy Yard
securing photos of the battleships getting ready for Mexican serv-
ice, and the picture aboveis one he securedfor his paper.
It would have been impossible for us to get such evidence of
Texaco quality and service,so we securedoneof the pictures from
the photographer.
Naturally, active service means hard usage, difficulties and
dangers. So there is keener inspection of storesand more micro-
scopicexamination of goods.
It is quite natural, therefore, for the photographer to have
snappedhis camera just as Texaco Productswere being hoisted
aboardthe U S. S. "Nebraska."
Texaco Quality and Service are known where the demand is
for high quality and careful, prompt service.
Look for the Texaco Products in your own town. You can
recognize them by the Red-Star-Green--T emblem of "made in
Texas" fame.
They are just asvaluable for you as they are for the navy.
Seeour agent.

TheTexasCompany
General Houston,Texas

comfortable

H7,
A Httlo girl traveling in a sleepin-

g-car with her parentsgreatly
objectedto beingput In an upper
berth. She was assuredthat
papa, mama, and God would
watch over her. Shewas settled
in the berth at last and the
passengers were quite for the
night, when a small voice piped,:

"Mama!"
"Yes, dear."
"You there'"
"Yes, I'm here. Now go to

sleep."
"Papa, you there?"
"Yos, I'm here. Go to sleep

like a good girl."
This continuedat intervals for

some time until a fellow passen-e-r

lost patience and called.
"We're all here! Your father

and mother and brother and
sister and uncles and aunts
and tirst cousins. All here.
Now go to slepp!"

There was a brief pause after
this explosion. Then thetiny
one piped up again very sofly:

--"Mama!"
"Well."
"Was that God?"-Kan-sas

City Star.

Indigestion Ended,

Stomach Feels Fine

'Tape'sDiapepsin" fixes sour, gas-

sy, upset stomachsin five
minutes

Sour, gassy,upset stomach, in-

digestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;
when the food vou eat ferments
into gases and stubborn lumps;
your head achesand vou feel sick

and miserable, that's when you

realize the magic in Pape'sDiapep-

sin. It makesall stomach misery
vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continu-

ous revolt if you can't get it reg
ulated. please,for your sake, try
Pape's Diapepsin. It's so need-

less to have abad stomach make
your next meal a favorite food

meal, then take a little Diapepsin.
Therewill not be any distress--eat

without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
regulateweak, out-of-ord- er stom-

achstKat gives it its millions of

salesannually.
Get a large fifty-cen- t case of

Pape'sDiapepsin from any drug
store. It is the . quickest, surest
stomachrelief and cure known.
It actt almost like magic it is a

scientific, harmless and pleasant
stomach preparationwhich truly
belongsin everyhome.

His Choice

"I've promised to go in to
supper with some one else, Mr.
lilanque; but I'll introduce you
to a very handsomeand clever
girl."

"But I don't want a handsome
and clevergirl; I want you."
Boston Transcript.

Keep it Handy for Rheumatism

.Noueeto squirm and wince
u'nd try to wearout your Rheu-
matism. It will wear you out
instead. Apply some Sloan's
Liniment. Need not rub it in-j- ust

let it penetrateall through
the affected parts, relievo the
sorenessand draw the pain.
You get ease'atoneo and feel so
much better 3'ou want to go
right out and toll othersufferers
aboutSloan's. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25 centsof
uny druggistand have it in the
house againstColds, Sore and
Swollen 'Joints, Lumbago,
Sciaticaand liko ailments. Your
moneyback if not satisfied,bnt
it, doescrive almost instant re
lief. Buy a bottle to-da- 1

Danger Ahead

Skipper of tramp(having lost
his bearings on a dark, stormy
night, and trying to gethis posi-

tion on an old chart): "If that's
Cardiff, Bill, we're orl right; but
if It's a fly-spo- t, 'eaven elp us!"

London Opinion.
t

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Day
Voer druggist wilt refund money If TPAZO

of Itcbtng,

Adolphtts Bosch Wrote

"Will GiVe $100,000 Extra

Home A Statr, Dallas, Texas,wants 100,000 Texansto read the "Personal" and "Con-

fidential" tetters selied tijr the Statefor suit esposlng conspiracyof the liquor interests
locontrnlTeias, Story.suppressedVy Dally papers. Publication renins March 1st.

Ordertoday. One one dollar.

TO" FOR SORE,

litiu F-m-

--K s grand for aching, swol--.wcat-y,

Icn, callousedfeet
or corns.

"Pull, Jotmar. Pull!"

k:
'- -A Z
t s
I i 'J4t. w irv

Mil vli.--.t rfltcf. No more tired feet
tunic burning feet; no more swollen,

I t'liellinp, fewciity feet. No more
in corns, callouses,bunions.

i lmtter "a hut nils your feet or what
'ir tie sun you've tried without get--i'

just uro "TIZ." "TIZ" is the
remedy thnt dmws out all tho

.sonuas oMidiitions which pun up tho
'. "J'lZ" cures.your foot trouble so
.'1! iicmt limp or draw up your face
pain. Your shoe?"won't seem tight

vr fret will never, never hurt or
t soro and swollen. Think of it, no

-- e foot misery, no more ngony from
is. cnllouca or bunions.
ct a 2j cent box at any drug store
kpnrlmcnt itorc and get instant

shoes. Just onc
"TIZ " Oct a whole year's foot com--. !y 25 ccnt,.. Think of it.

The Early Bird
"The man who is always

punctual in keepingan appoint-
mentneverlosesanything."

"No; only half an hour waiting
for the other fellow to show up."

Philadelphia Record.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your
Cough

When you first catch a Cold
(often indicated by a sneeze or
cough), break it up at once.
The idea that "It doesnot mat-
ter" often leadsto serious com- -

Mentions. The remedy which
immediately and eusily pene-
trates the lining of the throat is
the kind demauded. Dr. King's
New Discoverysoothes the irri-
tation, loosens the phlegm.
You feel better uc once. "It
seemed

. effect,

')0C ,

your UrUgglSl'. J

Modem Dilemma

"What they mean by
horns of a dilemma?"

au,tos, I suppose,honk-

ing at once." Louisille
Courier-Journa- l.

hi
His Price

First She "Did your new-gow-n

much?"
Second She "Only one good

cry." Ex.

..
Hifhes WHM im, on

0m Helped Hia

Recovery.

Pomeroyton,Ky. Interesting ai-rlc- cs

from this place, Mr. A. Hughes

writ follows: "I with

toouch trouble live years,and

would have skk headache bad,

tat,(hat thought surely would die.

tried treatments,but they

Hid notseem me aaygood.

tryy4 WouM die. advised mt

'")

itimkmm k

year,

Texas Ifcwcrs Ass'n

to Your Campaign Fund"

m i
EC

Hard Up

Esther "He says that I do
not marry him, he won't know
what do."

Drusllla "Hasn't lie any
trade profession?" Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

"The Best Laxative I .Know Of"
have sold Chamberlain's

Tablets for several years. People
who have used them will take
nothing else. I can recommend
them to my customers the best
laxative and cure for constipation
that I know of," writes Frank
Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa. For
saleby dealers. v

s U

Easy

"Oh dear, I wish I was a
turtle." "What an absurd idea!
Why?" "A turtle has a snap.

Boston Transcript.
HI

A Test for Liver Complaint, Mei-tal-ly

UnhappyPhysically Dull
The Liver, sluggish and inac-

tive, first bIiows itself in a
state unhappy and critical.

Never there joy in living,
when the Stomachand Liver

are doing their work. Keep
your Liver active and healthy
by using Dr. King's New Life
Pills; they empty the Bowels
freely, tone up your Stomach,

your constipation and pur-
ify the blood. 2oc atdrmrgists.
Bucklen'sArnica Salveexcellent
for piles. 1

m
A Sense of Humor

"Now, Silas," saidthespeaker
want you to be presentwhen

t deliver this speech."
"Yassuh."

want j'ou to start the
laughter and applause. Every
time I take a drink of water, you
applaud; and every time I wipe
my forehad with my handker-
chief, you laugh."

J
"You betterswapdem signals

boss. It's a heapmo' liable to
make me lauh to you stand-i- n'

dar deliberately takin' i
drink o' water." Washington

! Star.

tor the slcnature of U. W. GROVB. 25c.

to reuJi the very spot The Quinine That Does Not Affact TN Htai
"eennse of its tonic nnd laxative LAXA-O- Imy LOUgll IS Olio Oilman,'. iTIVItimoMOQUININKIsbetterthanonllnary

hmiPrtfc testimonials. at Quinine and doesnot cause nervousnessnor
ringing In head. RememUer the JuH nameand

do the

"Two
you at

cost

was dowa

for (5)

different

all

men-
tal

cure

"I

"I

see

99
SupremeTest

Scribbler "I've a poem here
advocating" peaco."

Editor "I suppose that you
honestly and sincerely dosirev
peace?"

Scribbler-"Y- es, sir."
Editor "Then burn the-poem.-"

BostonTranscript. fl'

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Frieidf TkoMfht Mr.l11 other medicines. I decide It
v.

to

In

J.

as.

so at
1 1

I

to do

He

if

to

or

"I

as

is
as

look

Subscribe for the Free Press
at $1.00 per year

takewsadvice, although I ua aoti
any confidence in it.

1 have now beentaking Black Dtaudjl.'
for three months, and it hascuredme'
haven't had thoseawful sick headache

since 1 began usingit. Or
I am so thankful for what BUdF

Draught has donefor me."

Thedford's Black-Dwig- ht, ,!, tM
found a verv valuable medicine.fer '

.w

rangementsol the stomaeti andHyar.

is composed of pure, vegetableHerktV

contains no danserouahwredleata.ud
actt,gent!y,yet wireiy, It c;iailMl

Gt a packatetoday.

OINTMUNTfaHato cue any case
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Easeand Rest, SO.
adall my Wends, exceptone,thought I kept In every family cheat .
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